USS WOODROW WILSON JOINS FLEET AT M.I.

Officers and crewmen of the Polaris submarine Woodrow Wilson stand at attention, (officers saluting), as the U.S. flag is raised over the submarine, climax of commissioning ceremonies for the ship yesterday afternoon on the Mare Island Naval Shipyard water-front. Principal speaker for the rites was U.S. Chief Justice Earl Warren—Times-Herald Photo.

The Hon. Earl Warren, chief justice of the United States, is shown as he delivered the commissioning address aboard the Polaris submarine Woodrow Wilson in ceremonies yesterday afternoon at Mare Island Naval Shipyard. Player is front of microphone to the Mare Island symbol.—Times-Herald Photo.

Chief Justice Earl Warren chatted with friends at a reception in the Mare Island Officers Club yesterday afternoon following the commissioning of the Polaris submarine Woodrow Wilson. From left are Rep. Robert L. Leggett, State Sen. Luther E. Gibson, his wife Justice, Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara, and Mr. O'Hara. The former prosecutor greeted many more old friends during his Mare Island visit.—Times-Herald Photo.


Part of the good-sized crowd at the ceremonies of the Polaris submarine Woodrow Wilson are shown at yesterday’s commissioning ceremonies for the vessel at Mare Island Naval Shipyard. The huge ship is the third Polaris submarine to be constructed and completed at Mare Island, and is the shipyard’s eighth nuclear sub.—Times-Herald Photo.

U. S. Chief Justice Earl Warren is shown departing the Polaris submarine Woodrow Wilson yesterday following commissioning rites for the submarine at Mare Island. Standing at the stern are, from left, Chief Justice Warren, Lt. William Letmerwein, USN; chief justice, who was principal speaker at the commissioning rites.—Times-Herald Photo.